Hartley Nature Center
We are a private, nonprofit 501©3 environmental education organization governed by a
Board of Directors, supported by our members and dedicated to inspiring lifelong

connections with nature through education, play, and exploration.
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Bryce Nixon, Chair
Kristen Bauerkemper, Vice Chair
Jenny Costley, Treasurer
Lee Stuart, Secretary
Lucie Amundsen, Kathy Bergen, Erik Birkeland, Pat Collins,
Rod Graf, Roger Hartley, Dan Hartman, Sue Henke, Patty McNulty, Sue Ellen Moore,
Brian Morse, Matt Olin, Michelle Russell, Lee Stuart, Gail Toftey
Our Staff

Winter 2018

Dates/Events to Note
Dec 3
Dec 5
Dec 7

Full Moon Yoga in the yurt
Hartley Solar Program
Blake Thomas music in the
yurt
Dec 27-29 Holiday Break Camp

Tom O’Rourke, Executive Director
director@hartleynature.org

Kaitlin Erpestad, Preschool Director
psdirector@hartleynature.org

Brett Amundson, Director of Operations
operations@hartleynature.org

Dani French, Lead Teacher
dfrench@hartleynature.org

Tiffany Smith, Education Director
education@hartleynature.org
Gail Watczak, Office Manager
office@hartleynature.org

Caitlin Johnson, Assistant Teacher
cjohnson@hartleynature.org
Maria Hopkins, Assistant Teacher
mhopkins@hartleynature.org

Jenni Stafford-Faris, Program Coordinator
edassistant@hartleynature.org

Becca Bell, Assistant Teacher
bbell@hartleynature.org

Jan 24 Wild Ones

Melanie Morgan, Bookkeeper
bookkeeper@hartleynature.org

Julie Bates, Assistant Teacher
jbates@hartleynature.org

Joy Turnbull-Dunham, Family Educator
jdunham@hartleynature.org

Emma Richtman, Assistant Teacher
erichtman@hartleynature.org

Feb 10 Candlelight Ski, Skate &
Snowshoe

Matt Willey, EE Intern
eeintern3@hartleynature.org

Alyssa Nelson, Assistant Teacher
anelson@hartleynature.org

Jan 3

Full Moon Yoga

Feb 19-23 Winter Break Camp
Feb 28 Wild Ones
Mar 8 Trout Unlimited

WINTER HOURS
Youth Steelhead Class
Join the Lake Superior Steelhead Association (LSSA) and
Hartley Nature Center for a great opportunity to learn about
and try steelhead fishing. There are ten spaces available for
youth ages 12-15 to work with LSSA mentors to learn
everything from equipment to technique. Female mentors
available, so female youth are encouraged to sign up! One
parent/guardian needs to attend (no free equipment but
adults can purchase it discounted at $100).
Class includes:
2 classroom sessions at HNC, March 10 & 17
2 field sessions at Knife or Lester River late March/early April
Over $100 in new equipment given to youth participants
Cost is only $50/adult & youth (scholarships available)
CALL HNC TO RESERVE YOUR SPACE TODAY, 724-6735

Mon.-Fri. 8-5
Sat. 10-5
Sun 12-5
We will be open on Sundays, January through
March, if there is enough snow to rent equipment.

Mar 14 Summer Camp
registration opens
Mar 28 Wild Ones
Apr 12 Trout Unlimited
Apr 25 Wild Ones
SAVE THE DATE:
May 5 Youth Spring Outdoor Expo

WISH LIST

Nature Nook Mondays

. . .random items we can put to good use.

A weekly program for kids
(ages 2-5) with an adult, for
story time, an art project and
hike on Mondays 10-11:30am.

BLACK OIL SUNFLOWER SEED
SUET
Youth Winter Clothing Needed:
socks, pants, mittens, gloves,
snow pants, jackets & stocking hats
Headlamps

Volume

Candlelight
Ski, Skate & Snowshoe
Saturday • February 10 • 4-7pm
Naturalist-led snowshoe hikes
Cross-country skiing by candlelight
Ice skating on Hartley Pond
Dessert in the Yurt
Fat tire bike demos
Snowshoe demos
Kicksled demos
Light dinner provided from 4:30-6:30 p.m.
Beer tasting
Cost: Free for members, $35/non-member household
Reservations required as space is limited
To reserve your spot call 724.6735
Supported by Hartley’s annual sponsors:

COST: $5/child for Mbrs
$8/child for Non-mbrs
Join us for a new adventure
each Monday
during the school year!

Durable plastic, battery operated lanterns
www.hartleynature.org
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From the Director’s Corner by Tom O’Rourke
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Hartley Nature Preschool by Kaitlin Erpestad

One of the gratifying aspects of working at Hartley is seeing the degree to which people and local businesses
value and support our mission of inspiring lifelong connections with nature. Like most non-profits, HNC relies on a
variety of funding sources—including grants, gifts, and in-kind support—to deliver our mission, balance our
budget, and complete special projects.

Registration for Fall 2018!

Our recent pavilion project is a good example. Given our growing field trip, preschool, and camp programs, we’ve become
woefully short of space in the nature center building. To address this issue we were looking to develop another sheltered
teaching area for use in inclement weather, and decided upon building a 20’ by 30’ open-sided pavilion.

Preschool Staff Updates

Three foundation grants, along with the generosity of attendees at our 2016 Wine in the Woods fundraiser, got the ball
rolling. These funds enabled us to develop architectural and engineering plans, mill and kiln-dry timbers, as well as prep the
site and purchase concrete and other construction materials.
Unfortunately, we didn’t have enough funding on hand to move forward with construction. As summer turned to fall, it looked
as though the pavilion, though desperately needed, would have to wait another season.
Enter Gardner Builders.
Gardner Builders describes themselves as a
hospitality company in the commercial construction
business. Based on our experience the description
fits them perfectly. We’ve been working with
Gardner on other long-range planning efforts
(stay tuned), and when we presented them with
our pavilion dilemma, they stepped in and took
charge.
Gardner secured donations from other vendors
(thanks Lake Effect Construction, A.W. Keuttel &
Sons, United Rental, Acme Tools, Lake Superior
Painting & Wall Covering), and provided project
management and a crew to fabricate the trusses
and construct the pavilion. This incredibly generous in-kind donation brought the pavilion project to completion in time for our
busy field trip season!
Our heartfelt thanks to the crew at Gardner Builders, and to all of you
Thank You HNC Supporters
who support Hartley Nature Center. Next time you’re in Hartley, I
$10,000 Tom Jordan
invite you to stop by and take a look at the pavilion. It is a thing of
$5,153 Henry & Terry Roberts
rugged beauty.
$5,000 Bob & Gail Toftey
$3,000 Robert & Emily Raleigh
See you on the trails.
$2,551 Betty Lewis Trust
And our annual sponsors listed on the front cover!
-tom

Registration is fast approaching for the Hartley Nature Preschool 2018-19 preschool year.
Visit www.hartleynature.org for an application and more information.
You can now make preschool
Returning preschool families: applications due by Jan. 19, 2018
tuition payments and pay your fall
Waiting list and general public: applications due by Feb. 9, 2018
2018 application fee online at
www.hartleynature.org

A huge thank you to our wonderful long term substitute teachers Jen Buseman and Sara Johnson who have been teaching
HNP classes while Kaitlin Erpestad and Maria Hopkins were/are out on maternity leave. Congratulations to Kaitlin on the
birth of twin boys and to Maria on the birth of a girl! Jen and preschool teachers Dani French and Becca Bell will be
teaching the full day classes while Emma Richtman and Caitlin Neff are student teaching this spring. Emma and Caitlin are
both working hard in pursuit of a Master of Education and teaching license through the College of St. Scholastica.

Winter Camps at Hartley

ONLINE REGISTRATION: www.registration.hartleynature.org
Full brochure is on our website www.hartleynature.org

Holiday Break Camp Dec. 27-29

Winter Break Camp Feb. 19-23, 2018

(AM sessions 9-12, PM sessions 1-4)
$78 nonmbr/$60 mbr per session

(AM sessions 9-12, PM sessions 1-4)
$130 nonmbr/$100 mbr per session

4-5 yrs:

6-7 yrs:
8-9 yrs:

AM
PM
AM
PM
AM
PM

Hartley Hibernators
Frosty Fables
Arctic Adventurers
Daring Dwellers, Sneaky Sleepers
Snowy Survival
Hartley Treasure Hunt

4-5 yrs:

6-7 yrs:
8-9 yrs:

Meet our Staff
Erika LeMay, Environmental
Education Intern
Growing up in the Twin Ports,
I have continually been taken
aback by the endless natural
wonders that the northland has to offer. After
obtaining a B.S. in Psychology with a minor in
Neuroscience from UW-Superior, I went on to
complete a graduate certificate program in
Environmental Education & Sustainability
through the Wolf Ridge naturalist training
program. My passions have led me to working
with people in the outdoors, and though work in
a wilderness therapy setting is still calling me,
through my education and experience I have
found myself happily working with students at
the nature center.

AM
PM
AM
PM
AM
PM

Winter Wanderin’
Whooo’s in the Woods?
Northwoods Navigators
Arctic Art & Adventure
Snow Sculptures
Hartley Winter Olympics

Winter Equipment Rental
Looking for something to do on those nice winter days? Try
snowshoeing, kicksledding or cross-country skiing at Hartley. We have
skis, kicksleds and snowshoes available for all ages! Our snowshoes
for young kids are metal bear claw style and adjust to any boot size.
We also have skis for kids younger than age five...no ski boots
needed as they adjust to your child’s boot. Rented equipment is for
onsite, day use only. All equipment will be available when there is at
least 8” of snow on the ground.

DAILY RENTAL RATES
Snowshoes: FREE/mbr $10/non-mbr
XC Skis: $7/mbr $15/non-mbr
Kicksleds (2hr rental): $10/mbr $20/non-mbr

